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OPPOSE A '

BOAT RAILWAY

Enjiueers Say Ue Cost Mi Ee

TredGndGiis.

THE HOUSE

OPPOSES IT

And May Not Make an Appropriation
for the Scheme Canal and Locks

Suggested.

Washington, Jane 12. A9 negoti-
ates for the right "of way. for the, boat
railway at The Dalles are in prospect of
completion, the subject of what ia beet
to do again comes up for consideration
among men who mast deal with the
subject. Under the actof congress there
ia no doubt that the engineers will go
forward and prepare plans and specifica-

tions for the boat railway and make ar-

rangements for cairying out the law.
Although .the house of representatives
placed in the last river and harbor bill a
clause providing for the repeal of the en-

tire boat-railwa- y project, and this could
be taken as a sort of notification to the
war department that one branch of con-
gress, at least, did not believe in the
boat railway, the senate afterwards
struck out this repeal, leaving the mutter
as it stood, and the engineers now have
nothing else to do but go forward with
the work. However, the delay in secur-
ing a right of way, together with the
time which it will take to prepare plans
for the boat railway, wiil no doubt carry
the affair into the next session of con-
gress, and possibly by that time a differ-
ent proposition may be brought forward.

A great many men who have given the
matter careful study believe that the
most feasible proposition is a canal and
locks, and that it would be a good thing
for tbe Oregon delegation to make an
effort to eubetitute a canal and locks for
the boat-railwa- y project. It will be al-

most impossible to get 'appropriations
through congress for the boat railway.
The temper bf the bouse was shown in its
passing the repeal of the project, and if
there is a river and harbor bill in the
coming session, there is no reason to
doubt that the committee of rivers and
harbors and the houee will again put in
this repeal. Perhaps in the compromise
there may bean opportunity to authorize
the canal and locks. Members of con
gress have been advised by prominent
engineers that they privately do not be-

lieve in the boat railway scheme, and
while they say that they could construct
a boat railway, they at tbe same time
point out that the expense would be
something tremendous, and that it would
be better to build a canal. Very few
engineers have ever favored the prop-
osition, and it is doubtful if any recom
mendation will go to the coming congress
in .favor of a boat railway. The Oregon
delegation may be able 'to secure a pro
ject for a canal. Tbey will receive the
hearty endorsement of engineeers who
have investigated the subject, and it is
believed tbe war department would give
its approval of such a scheme.

THE CANDIDACY

Of GORMAN

Gaining Ground Rapidly in the East
em States.

Washington, June 16.-T- he idea that
Gorman is an active and determined
rival of Bryan, and is receiving some
very material assistance, is gaining
ground rapidly in tbe East, and it is
thought by many that Gorman will soon
openly declare bis candidacy. The Gor-
man men are hopeful of carrying tbe
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Pennsylvania delegation
national convention against Bryan,

England,'
York, Jersey, Delaware, Maryland,
West Virginia Illinois delegations,

uninatructed delegations
other influenced
controlled they con-

vention.

Thanks.
under lasting

obligations Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy family.

many
coughs, lung troubles whooping
cough, ,and always given
perfect satisfaction, greatly in-

debted manufacturers
remedy them please accept

bearty thanks. Respectfully, Mas.
Doty, Moines, Iowa.

Blakeley Houghton,' Druggists.

George Evans Arraigned.
Olympia, June George Evans

arraigned before superior
morning, specific charge against
being forging warrant

$688.13, payable Bausch Lomb
Optical Company. warrant is-

sued April 1895. When Eyans
brought courtroom
judge prosecuting attorney stepped

shook cordially
hand. Evans, asked further
given until Monday plead.

superior jury dismissed today,
exception those

Riley Judge Linn jury
court would probably

convened August special
Evans Eyans'

been fixed (8000, doubtful
amount.

child where formerly
croup. People learned

value Minute Cough Cure
every lung throat

trouble. immediately stops coughing.
Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug

recovery, purchasing bottle
King's Discovery Consump

tion, much relieved taking
dose, slept night;

bottles, been absolutely
cured. Luther Lutz."

writes Hamnick Co.,
Shelby, Trial bottles
Blakeley Houghton's Drug Store.

Regular $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed.

Murdered.
Arlington, June body

young woman found
umbia Sprague landing, other day,

identified Violet
Johnson, dissolute person, dis-

appeared May
lieved woman
dered, body thrown

crime.

Deatneaa Cannot Cared,
applications, they cannot

reach diseased portion
There only deafness

constitutional remedies
Deafness caused inflamed con-

dition mucous lining Eus-
tachian Tube. When in-

flamed rumbling Bound
imperfect bearing, when en-

tirely closed, Deafness result,
unless inflammation taken

restored normal
condition, hearing destroyed for-

ever caused
catarrh, which nothing in-

flamed condition mucous sur-
faces.

Hundred Dollars
Deafness (caused catarrh)

cannot cured Hall's Catarrh
Cure. circulars;

Cheney Toledo,
Druggists,

Hall's Family best.

Clarke Falk's Floral Lptine
sunburn wind chafing.

CO. , NEW VORK.

Mrs. W. J. Plymale Dead.

Jacksonville, , Or., " June 17.: Mrs.
Jv Plymale, a pioneer of 1846, died

the family residence in Jacksonville
night, aged fifty-fou- r years and

fourteen days. She .leaves a bnsband
large family of children, all grown
two boys.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Use Clarke & Falks Rosofoard for 'the
te'etn.'. , .

' tf
You need have no boils jf you will

Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils.
Ask your grocer for Clarke & Falk'a

pure concentrated flavoring extracts. " tf
Latest thing in cameras are Im-

proved Magazine cyclones at DonnelPa
drug store. "'

Freeh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. ' mch25-- tf

Improved Magazine cyclones are win-
ners. Donnell.the druggist, will gladly
show them to you.

Fresh eolio paper and Eastman's films,
sizes, direct from the manufacturers,

Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.'s.
Try "Verba Buena Bitters, the beBt

tonic. For sale at all first-clas- s bars.
J. Stubling, agent, Tbe 'Dalles.

M17-3-

Bednced Rates to N. K. A.

For the National Educational Asso-
ciation meeting to be held at Los
Angeles, Cal., July 11-1- 4, 1899, the O.

& N. Co. will make the following
rates from The Dalles : Going and re-

turning all rail route via Portland and
Southern Pacific $44.15 ; rail to Portland
and steamer Portland to Los Angeles
port of call, including meals and berth

steamers, returning eame route,
$39.15 ; rail to Portland, steamer to San
Francisco and rail via Southern Pacific
from San Francisco to Los Angeles, re
turning same route, $39.15. Tickets on
sale June 30th, July 1st and July 4th to
9th inclusive, final limit for return Sept
5th. For farther information call on or
address Jas. Ireland, Agent, O. R. & N
Co., The Dalles. 10 J

Olorlons News.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T. He writes: .
"Four bottles of Electric Bitters has
cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for years
Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face, and the best doctors
could give no help; but her cure is com-

plete and her health is excellent." This
shows what thousands have proved,
tbat Electric Bitters is tbe best blood
pnriner. known.. Its the supreme
remedy for eczema, tetter, salt rheum,
ulcers, . boils and running sores. It
stimulates iiver, kidneys and bowels.
excels poieons, helps digestion and
builds up the strength. Only 50 cents.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists.
Guaranteed. 4

Wood Wood Wood. .

We can furnish you with strictly first
class, dry, fir wood at the same prices
which you have been paying for inferior
quality. Send ns your orders and get
the best. Phone' 25.
Mchl. Jos. T. Pktkbs & Co.

He Fooled the Snrtreons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, O.'i after suffering 18
months from Rectaf Fistula, be would
die unless a, costly operation was per-
formed ; but he cured himself with five
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure on Earth, and ' the best
Salve'in the World. 25 cents a box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. 4

What is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure? It is
the newly discovered remedy, the most
effective preparation ever devised for
aiding the digestion and assimiliation of
food, and restoring tbe deranged diges-

tive organs to a natural condition. It is
discovery surpassing anything yet

known to- the medical profession.
Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

RECEIVED WITH

OPEN ARMS

San Francisco Will Welcome tne Eelnrn

of Second Oregon.

A GREAT RECEP

TION IS PLANNED

General Shafter Says All the Troops at
the Presido Will Turn Out As an
Escort. - '

San Fbancisco, June 17. Tbe Second
Oregon volunteers will find many old
friends, to welcome" them when they
reach San Francisco. Oregon residents
here will with the Red Cross
Society of California, Mayor Phelan,
Major-Gener- Shatter, And other pat
riotic citizens, in extending the heroes a
wholehearted welcome. The regiment
is expe'eted to arrive here early in July.

Paris Kilburne, president of the state
harbor commission, eaid today :

''The Oregop boys are welcome to tbe
upper nave of tbe new ferry depot for a
reception parlor. Decorations would
make it tbe most beautiful place in the
citv. Anything else at our disposal will
be theirs while they remain in San
Francisco... We think as much of the
Oregon boys as they do in Portland."

Major-Gener- al Shatter will give the
volunteers a military reception, and all
available troops at tbe "Presido will turn
out as an escort. ' .

"Tbe Oregon boys will not remain here
an hour longer than is absolutely neces-
sary," said General Shatter. I do not
know how much time it will require for
the handling of the regiment, but while
they remain here they will be heartily
welcomed."

The reception : will be under the
auspices of tbe Red Cross Society of this
state, the members of which speak in
grateful terms of the Oregon society.

Will Pay Off Second Oregon.

Washington, June 17. Major-Gen-era- l

Monagban, paymaster, has been or-

dered to Portland, for duty pertaining to
the payment of mnstered-o- ut volunteers
returning from Manila. He is to pay off
tbe Second Oregon upon its arrival.

Captain Charles L. Hodges, .Twenty-fif- th

infantry, is ordered to Portland to
rel'eve Captain Joseph P. O'Neil, from
recruiting duty.

Second Lieutenant Frank A McCall,
First Idaho, is discharged on account of
a wound received in action.

J. A. Senear, of Sedalia, Mo., saved
bis child from death by croup by using
One Minute Cough Cure. It cures
coughs, colds, pneumonia, lagrippe and
all throat and lung troubles. Snipes- -
Kinersly Drug Co.

For Sale.

Three houses and four
lots in The Dalles, as a
whole or separately. Lo-

cation healthy and desir-
able, near school. Pays
exceptionally good inter-e- st

on investment. Prop- -'

erty in good condition.
Address,

Mrs.A. Fitz Gerald
839 Golden Gate Av.,

San Fran cisco, Cal.

Summer J pavC;--Suit-

" vrffc&w p
The soft, smooth, comfortable
SERCJESi the
non-fadi- kind that's tbe
guaranteed famous K., N. & P.
Co. brand.' Here's Serge
safety at prices that combine
Serge sense, Serge saving,
Serge satisfaction. Single or
double breasted styles.

Yes, Duck Pants too. ; j
Vj

" 'Ask for this make.

It's guaranteed. '

5

SERGE SUITS
$10.00, $12.50 and $15.00.

CRASH SUITS
$2.50, $3.50, $5.00 and $7.50.

A. EOT. Williams & Co,

THE DKLLES
STEARfl LAUNDRY.
Dewey, white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can
Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. The
Maine point is quality and the i

Merritt of our work is such that people go
Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not
Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First
'Phone 341.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Street,

DALLES, OK.

Snipes-Kinzer- sly

M00RE GAVIN,
ATTORNEYS

Headquarters for Seed Grain kinds
Headquarters for Feed Grain
Headquarters for Rolled Grain,
Headquarters for Bran, Snorts, StTL'SS
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

"t "B1lrnT Hour manufactured expressly family
is guaranteed to satisfaction.

bonse don't tnink Mt
convinced.

Highest Paid Wheat, Barley Oats

Thomas Thurmari, tdeputy of
Mo., if everyone in the United

Stales discover of De-Wit-

Witch Hazel Salve for
rectal troubles and diseases, the de-

mand could not supplied." Snipes-Kinersl- y

.Drug Co.

and Court

THE

Wall Paper.
25 per cent saved . by getting figures

from tbe Drug Co.

j. r. JOH!

&
AT; LAW.

Booms 89 and U. S. Land Office..

of ail
ot n kinds.

ad. kinds.

This is for
- use . eVery sack give

Wa sell our goods lower than any in the trade, and if you
call and get cur prices and be .

Prices for and

sheriff
Troy, says

should the virtue
piles,

skin
be
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